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JAPS FURIOUS ABOUT ATOIC BOMB
Troe-Trimming Program To

Be Carried Out Over City
ATOMIC BOMBS

MORE.ESSENTIAL
THAN REDS’ AID

USE OF NEW WEAPON NOW;

LEAVES NO NEED FOR 1
RUSSIA ENTERING WAR

AGAINST JAPAN

(if Aaaorlated Prtait

LONDON, Aug. 7.—News
analysts here, in putting twoj
and two together, said that]
President Truman, in giving
the newt to the world about
the atomic bomb, had said
that, at the time he, former

i Prime Minister Churchill and I
Generalissimo Chaing Kai-
Shek, had sent the ultimation
to Japan from Potsdam,
knew about the destructive ;

forces of the atomic bomb j
and the effect it would have
of knocking the Japs out of
the war, and that, because ,

of that circumstance, nothing :
was said about Russia's ent-
ering the war against Japan.'

One analyst said that, with
the decision having been
made to use the bomb against
the Japs, there was no need
tor Russia to enter the war. j

“Japan will be defeated, •
and defeatedshortly, without
Russia,” he concluded.
Jaycees Plan To

Meet This Evening
S ’

Dr. Dclio Coho, states that the '
Key West Junior Chamber of
Commerce, of w'hich he is presi-
dent, will hold a business meet-
ing tonight instead of its regular
monthly dinner meeting.
•This business meeting will he

held in th<F ■ auditorium of the
Monroe County Health Clinic,
!and will start at 8 p. m.

This action was taken, it is
! said, after several committees re- j
i ported that they had important
i items up for discussion and final

j disposition by the general mem-'
J bership. I

One of these that will be of
' interest to Key West as a whole

i will be that of the governmental
affairs committee, which has been (
studying the re-registration bill
jthat the state legislature passed i'at its last session, it is stated.

LONDON PAPERS
COMMENT ON USE

OF ATOMIC BOMB
I
AGREED THAT EMPLOYING

BOMB AGAINST JAPAN

WILL SHORTEN WAR TO

GREAT EXTENT

• 11? Prtttl

LONDON, Aug. 7. All
London papers commented

| today on the use of the atomic
bomb on Japan, and the staid
Manchester Guardian re-
marked that man may have
invented something tNbT-will
destroy himself ultirrttttely.

Other papers declared that
the discovery in trapping
and then releasing atomic
force will change the entire
strategy of war. No longer,
the London Daily Mail said,
assuming that there will be
another war, will one army
be able, as heretofore, to oc-
cupy a “strategic height”,
when a single atomic bomb
could be used to \yipe out the
height.

Further comment was in ex-
pressing the hope that ways will
be found in using the discovery
to promote economic efforts of
mankind. “Harnessing the atom

i to do man’s work on an exten-
sive scale along peaceful lines,”
one paper stated, “would be a
decided asset to the welfare of
the world.”

i The papers agreed that ein-
plnytiig the bomb against Japan
will shorten the war. One pal er
stated that destruction caused by

| the bomb will convince Jap war-
i lords that further resistance will
j mean only one thing the de-
struction of their country. Either
Japan will surrender or Japan

• will l>e destroyed to a far greater
I extent than the Romans destroy -

led Carthage, another newspaper
j said.

PRISONERS OF
THE VATICAN

| Vl’ W<> > ur**

j VATICAN CITY—The only sov-
! oreign state in the world with no

jArmy, the Vatican has six German
I prisoners of war.

Shortly after the Allies took
I Roome, five soldiers and one of-

j ficcr of the German Army escaped
i from an Allied prison camp and

| entered the Vatican, asking for

J refuge. They have been here ever
j since.

The Germans are housed in the
| barracks of the Pontifical Gcnd-
! armes and are given prisoner

| treatment. They are fed Gend-
| armes rations and they are take n

j for walks in the Vatican daily,
j They have no contact with the
outer world except through the

I press.
They do not work and are just

I waiting to be repatriated when
I permission is given by the Allied
| authorities in Italy.

WAR VETERANS
MEETING TONIGHT

! Key West chapter of the Veter-
| ans of Foreign Wars will hold a

j meeting tonight in the hall at 218
Duval Street.

Edward F. Houry, commander,
J said that nine applicants will be
admitted to membership.

"Inhuman Practice”, Dnnici Sat.
"Brands America No I

Public Enemy”
FLORIDA’S WAR CASUALTIES

Tne Navy Departmeru an-!
lounces for the United States as

a whole 732 casualties for August
7. 1945, of the U. S. Naval Forces
(Navy, Marine Corps and Coast
Guard) not heretofore released on
Navy Department total casualty
lists, consisting of 1 dead, 727
wounded, and 4 missing. These
casualties bring the total reported
to next of kin and released for
publication since December 7,J
1941, to August 7. 1945, to 145.040.'

This list includes only those
from Florida.

FLORIDA
Navy Dead

Henderson, Ralph James, Avia- j
tion ordnanceman 2c, ■ USNR.'i
(Previously reported missing.)
Mother, Mrs. Opal Hancock Hen-j
derson, 'Alachua.

Rawlins, John Brantley, Mach-
inist’s mate 3c, USNR. (Previous- '•
ly reported missing.) Parents.!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rawlins, 104'
W. Ross Ave., Tampa. 1

Navy Wounded
Folsom, Norman Francis, Pfc.,

USMCR. Farents, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Andy Folsom, Perrine.

Garner, John Douglas, Pvt.,
USMCR. Mother, Mrs. Rosa L.
Gamer, Imperial Hotel, Jackson-
ville.

Holland. Max Walter, Fid-
Music lc, USMCR. Wife. Mrs.
Evalyn Holland, St. Petersburg.

McCormic, Joseph William,
Coxswain, USNR. Parents, Mr. i
and Mrs. William McCormic, j
1232 Easter Ave. and 13th St., 1
Fort Pierce. j

Moore. James Stanley, Jr., Lt.,
USNR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.JAmes Stanley Moore, Sr., 1226
SW 2lst Terrace, Miami. i

Moseley, John Thomas, Fire-
man lc. USNR. Mother, Mrs.'
Mittie Moseley Gay, Stuart.

Stanley, James Felton, Pvt.,
USMCR. Farents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Stanley, Branford.

ARTILLERY FIRING
HERE TOMORROW

■ i" ■

The Army announced today j
that coast artillery firing practice j
will be held from installations
of Battery B, Fort Tay’or, from
8 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. on August
8 and 10. All vessels and aircraft
are warned to remain clear of
of the danger area.

The danger area will b the
water area offshore Fort Taylor
forming a triangle the right leg
of which extends 9000 yards at
an azimuth of 210 degrees from
24 degrees 32 minutes 48 seconds
North Latitude and 81 degrees 48
minutes 37 seconds West Longi-
tude south to azimuth 135 degrees
from the same point. Maximum
altitude of the firing will be
1900 feet. Danger to all aircraft
below this altitude over the
danger area.

TRUMAN NOW
NEARING HOME

PRESIDENT EXPECTED TO AR-

RIVE TOMORROW OR
CRUISER AUGUSTA

iMr %.•••*•* r*ee*

WASHINGTON, Aug 7.
President Truman is nearing

this country aboard the
cruiser Augusta and is ex-
pected to arrive tomorrow.

It was said that he has a
sachet filled with data that
will be released to congress-
men and later to the country
af large.

A .senator said that one im-
portant question that the
President should explain is.

“In what way wilt (iernotn
prisoners be used to repaii
some of the damage thev
have done in Europe?”

Legion l*o.st To
Meet Wednesday

A regular meeting of Aithui
Sawyer Post No. 28, Ament an
Legion, will lie held tomoitow-
evening at 830 in the Legion
Home, coi ncr White anti South
ard streets.

Several new members will b
given the obligation of the
American Legion

Fust Commander John B Winn
urges all members to attend thr.
session.

CITY COUNCIL
MEETS TONIGHT

There will lea ugulai meet
ing of the City Council held to
night, beginning at H o’cl.n k

Nothing aside from icgulai
business is scheduled thus lai,
although othei natters m*> <•>">>

up duimg the course of th* ses
ion.
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City Prisoners Will Be
Used On One Of Sca-
venger Trucks To Carry
On Operations

In accordance with anew
plan adopted in the city,
prisoners lodged in the City
Jail in the future will be used
in a tree-trimming program,
which has already started on
a small scale.

One of the scavenger
trucks has been appropriated
for taking the prisoners
around, who will trim trees
and otherwise clear up grown
upplots along various streets.
iEspec|al attention w.ll be

TOLLS ON BRIDGES
SHOW FALLING OFF

Collections of tolls lest
month on the Overseas High-
way bridges fell of slightly
more than $5,000 as compared
with July in 1944, according
to a report issued today by
Clifford G\ Hicks, auditor for*
the Overseas ftoad and Tg.ll
Bridge District

Last month the collections
amounted to $22,057.75, and.
in July of last year the
amount was $27,104.75.

Passengers last month
numbered 29.293, and in July,
1944, 33.69?).

In July of last year, pas-
senger cars using the bridges
totaled 4 428, and last month,
4,047. Other motor vehicles,
in Julv of last year, number-
ed 4-990, and last month,
3,751.

EDUCATION FOR DEATH, U. S. STYLE
given to tree limbs and bran-
ches that hang over the side-
walks, some of which extend
far out into the streets, many
of which are low enough to
be a hindrance to pedestri-
ans walking along sidewalks,
and which also become dang-
erous at night, especially in
rather deck places, where
one is liable to strike their

IHeed on protruding limbs

downward.
The drivers on the trucks

will be made special police-
men, who will have authority
to work the prisoners in ques-
tion, while Lain Dobbs, man-
ager of theScuvenger Depart-
ment,. will have general sup-
ei vision over the clean-up
program.

By FRANK I. WELLER
• lt% I'rcMi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. A
former B-17 bombardier - gunner,
now back in his old civilian job,
said to me: i“1 could hit you a clip with the
side of my hand and kill you . . .
but it scares hell out of me to
know it.” j

He said he was scared because
some day he might get sore and
do it to somebody. He had been
judo-trained to kill quickly, si-
lently, asivagcly without wrafksrts.

We were just talking.
The subject was whether ser-

vice men, taught to kill with then-
hands, would be a police problem
in postwar days. He said he didn't
think so . . . because of lessons
learned from service discipline
and because former service men,'
except for roughnecks who would
have been dangerous even if
they’d never seen a uniform, want
to be ‘‘house pets.”

A former Air Forces WAC said:
“Eight of every ten judo-trained

men have been ruined as house
pets for maybe some time.”

An Eighth Air Force captain
said he thought the bombardier-
gunner was right. A captain in
the Army Medical Corps agreed
with the WAC. i

A Marine lieutenant stuck his
neck out of a chestful of South
Pacific ribbons and wouldn’t agree
with anybody. He hud been train-
ing professional Marines for 17
years. He said the Air Corps guys 1
could come down qgt; f>f. a clean!
sky and sleep in clean beds but

i that a ground trooper waded in
mud, slept in mud, ate in mud,)
fought in mud, shaved in mud,'
killed in mud, “hated himself and
heaven and hell” and probably
would be a very tough character

I in civilian life.
It was mostly just talk. I had

happened to mention the FBI
| report showing a big increase in

; interstate crimes and said I had
| heard that local police every-
' where were worried lest ex-ser-

j vice men might get off the beam
! in a brawl.

** * |
A Marine private with only a

! right arm in his jacket climbed
j off a stool and said: i

“You guys make me sick. Last
week I shipped back to Dago.

I (San Diego, Calif.) *
“My buddy put down 20 bucks

' to buy a beer. The bartender gave j
| him change for one dollar. I told

jthe bartender he made a mis-
take. He told me words I was
thinking of him.

“I don't know what happened.

I was raised on a southern farm
and went to church all my life. I
never wanted to kill anyone. I
grabbed that man by the shirt
collar, pulled him over the bar,

, knocked him to the floor and was
trying to kill him with my belt
buckle when the other guys shook
me back to my senses. t

j “I am scared. I hope I forget
this.” •

“See what I mean?” said the
bombardier-gunner ... and the
WAC . . . and the Air Forces cap-
tain amt*44*- - Medical Corps
captain . . . and the Marine lieu-
tenant, with his neck back down
in his medals.

CARMEN ATTIIJO
AT NORFOLK, VA.

Carmen Attilio, 39. chief water- j
tender, USN. of Philadelphia,,
Penn., is at Norfolk,. Va., train-!
ing for duties aboard anew de-!
stroyer of the Atlantic- Fleet. |

Attilio, a veteran of ten years j
in the Navy has, returned from I
40 months of duty aboard a do- j
stroyer and a battleship in the
Atlantic and Pacific.

| Son of Mrs. Louise Christopher, j
1033 Wolf street, Philadelphia, he
is married to the former Alice [
Perez of Key West. They have I
two children, Anthony, 5, and •
Robert, 2.

Donald Crawford
Is Given Release

1

t
to Tfc** (illMB)

CAMP BLANDING, Aug. 7.
T-5 Donald J. Crawford has been
released from active duty with j
the Army of the United States
after serving 59 months.

He is the son of Elizabeth C. |
Jackson of 94-6 Poinciana Place, i
Kev West. He has served over- 1
seas for 34 months in the South-1
west Pacific theater, and is en- j

, titled to wear Battle Participation J
; Honors for three campaigns. In!
addition, he wears the following I
medals and awards: Purple Heart, j
■Presidential Citation and Philip- j
pines Liberation Ribbon. He j
plans to make his home in Key j
West.

MOUTH SECRETIONS

CHICAGO.—Birds all over the j
world use mouth secretions as,
cement in making nests of mud,,
sticks, grass, hair and feathers, j

It i said that the days of
taking the City Jail for a
"summer resort” are over,
and that prisoners in the fut-
ure will be required to do
some sort of work for the
city, instead of just hanging
around and taking life easy.

While only one truck will j
he used to begin with, never-
theless other trucks will he
pressed into service when-
ever the situation warrants
same.

Other clean-up measures
are now being considered,
which will he put into effect
as soon as the necessary ar-
rangements are made with
the proper equipment ob-
tained to carry on these pro-
posed operations.

Miss Consuelo Warren
Leaves On Vacation

Miss Consueto Warren, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Warren
of 1017 Southard street, who is
connected with the local United
States Internal Revenue Office,
left tin Monday morning enroute
to Jacksonville where she will
spend a two weeks’ vacation#

Miss Warren was formerly con-
nected with the Jacksonville
office of the Revenue Department,
hut was transferred to Key West
tome time ago, where she has
remained since that time.

Communion Breakfast
On Sunday Morning

Because of the outstanding suc-
cess of the Communion Breakfast
held at USO Beach Club, 1021
Duval Street, on July 8. A sec-
ond Breakfast w ill be held on Sun-
day morning, August 12 at 9:30
A. M., Paul J. Schwegler an-
nounced today. He added that all
servicemen and women are cord-
ially invited to be the guest of

! the club at this time.
A special program has been

planned for the occasion and a
| large number of service people

, are expected to attend. It is in-
tended to continue the breakfast

I as a regular monthly affair on the
| second Sunday of each month.

BINGO
Nightly 7:30

DUVAL at SOUTHARD
Sponsored by the Elks
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REOPEN
Thursday, Kms 10

OVERSEAS HOTEL
•17 Fleming St. Phone 9104

Special Summer Rates
SB.OO to $12.00 Weekly

BOY WANTED
For work in newspaper

office and printing
plant

MUST HAVE BICYCLE
Apply in jierson to

KEY WEST CITIZEN

Club Sugaloa j
Key W ,i, M■... i t .

Nit. Club Stink Island I
Open Deity 12 Noon to Midnight

DANCING
Music by Sugaioo Orcheeue i

Daily • to 12 Suaday • ta II
No Ore hostre Toooday Nile

Boca Chic* Bus No. 4 to the Boat
Dining Room Will Opoa Boms j

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
Commercial Bldg. Poinciana PI.

PHONE 1099
Open to the Public

DAILY: 1:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
WEDNESDAY TO 9 P. M.

MANY CARPENTERS
NEEDED ON JOBS

MANY LABORERS ARE ALSO
* BEING BOUGHT IN M .

KEY WEST AREA

Clarence Higgs, business agent
fort the local Carpenters’ Union,'
said today that jobs are available
immediately for 150 carpenters
apd. 200 laborers in the Key Westi
area. ■ ...

,

.They are needed by the John'
Mann Sons Construction Company j
to work on constructing barracks
at the Boca Chica airport; Agger-
non Blair Company, which also
has a contract for Boca Chica air-
port work; Charles Toppino and
Sons for roadway construction and
lighting on the same key; Bran-
don Construction Company, which
is in charge of the electrical work
at the airport, and Fred Howland,
Inc., which has the contract to
construct the 153 low-cost units
on the former Johnson property,
bounded by White and Leon
streets, and Laird avenue and At-
lantic boulevard.

When the work on those projects
j are well underway, Mr. Higgs

I said, there will be work in the
i Key West area for an additional
j 150 carpenters.

W. R. Porter Takes
Over All Interests

In Old Homestead
One*half undivided interest in

the Dr. Joseph Y. Porter home-
stead, Caroline and Duval streets,
has been sold by Joseph Yates
Porter (Dr. J. Y. Porter. Jr.),
Mamie Baker Porter, W. Curry

I Harris, Yolanda M. Harris and
j Minnie Porter Harris to William
R. Porter for $6,000. The lot has a
frontage of 105.6 feet on Caroline
street and 180 feet on Duval
street.

A house ancf lot on Pearl, near
Duncan street, have been sold by
Howard E. Wilson to Herman
Wolfe Urion for $4,600. The lot
is 45 by 88 feet.

STERLING'S
POULTRY MARKET

1320 ELIZA ST. PHONE 242

FRYERS

PALACE THEATER
LORNA GRAY in

“The Girl Who Dared”
News and Serial

"Tonight Is Prite Nite"

Wre Believe Our
Customers’ Memory Will
Be Longer than the War!

Therefore, When It's
EXPERT SERVICE

for your car and
COURTESY

with a smile you want, try

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STATION

Division and Francis Sts.
Open Sunday Phone 9134

LA CONCHA HOTEL COCKTAIL LOUNGF (
AIR CONDITIONED for YOUR COMFORT |

e
Now Featuring

DANCING EVERY NIGHT
Music by Barroeo's Orchestra

The New Cocktail ‘LA CONCHA SPECIAL*
•

BREAKFAST Served from . . . *OO AJ*. to 11:00 AJM.
LUNCHEON Served from .... 11:00 Noon to 2:00 PM.
DINNERS Served from .... 130 PM. to ItM PJt. I

HUGH C. HODGE. Manager

2vry UJcst Citizen
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